WELCOME!

HISTORIC ALBINA ADVISORY BOARD (HAAB) MEETING

• Choose your phone or computer speakers/microphone for audio. If you use your phone, please mute your computer speakers to prevent sound feedback.

• HAAB members will be muted at the start of the meeting and when not speaking.

• This meeting is being live captioned. Public observers will remain muted. To provide public comment, please be ready to dial: 971-247-1195.

• If you experience technical difficulties, call or text (503) 479-8674 and assistance will be provided as soon as possible. Thanks!

Tuesday, February 23, 2020
Agenda

» Welcome, Introduction, Agenda Review
» Project Update
» Public Comment
» Independent Highway Cover Assessment: Workshop #1
  • Cover Area Ideas
  • Desired Programming and Outcomes
  • Collective Community Visioning
» Charter Review and Subcommittee
» Project Branding Update
» Next Steps
7 Principles of Agreement

1. Your voice matters
2. Speak your truth
3. Listen for understanding
4. Deal with issues not with people
5. Experience discomfort
6. Remain respectfully engaged
7. Expect & accept non-closure
“The way to right wrongs is to turn the light of truth upon them.” – Ida B. Wells

“I’m not interested in anyone’s guilt. Guilt is a luxury that we can no longer afford. I know you didn’t do it, and I didn’t do it either, but I am responsible for it because I am a man and a citizen of this country and you are responsible for it, for the same reason.” – James Baldwin
PROJECT UPDATE
Following-up on Board Questions

• Advisory Committee Recommendations to the Executive Steering Committee and Oregon Transportation Commission
• Air Quality Environmental Analysis
• Highway Cover Air Quality Features
Community Oversight Advisory Committee Update

- Community input matrix topics
- Workshop on diversity program
  - Feedback for achieving success
  - Advice about approach
- Diversity Plan development
Public Comment

» Raise your hand if you wish to make a public comment

» Focus your comments on today’s meeting topics

» Speakers will have up to 1 minute for their comment – speakers will be notified when 10 seconds remain, and muted at “time”

» To provide more extensive comments on today’s meeting, see the options on page 1 of your agenda

To make a live comment via phone, dial: 971-247-1195

Meeting ID:
821 7083 5536
Passcode: 147631

1. Dial *9 to raise your hand.
2. After you are invited to speak, dial *6 to unmute yourself.
INDEPENDENT HIGHWAY COVER ASSESSMENT
5-minute break
CHARTER REVIEW AND APPROVAL
Charter Components

1. Overview
2. Vision, Values and Principles of Agreement
3. Purpose
4. Membership
5. Decision-making and Accountability
6. Roles and Responsibilities
7. General Operating Procedures
8. Communications
Joint Subcommittee on the Independent Cover Assessment

Role of the Board

The Board shares community perspectives with the Independent Cover Assessment team and the Executive Steering Committee to inform the development of highway cover scenarios that are responsive to community economic development needs, public health and aesthetic desires.
Charter Vote and Approval

Based on this information and prior discussions:

Would a member of the Board be interested in making a motion to approve the Charter?
PROJECT REBRANDING UPDATE
Thank you for participating in the branding process
Discovery Phase – conversations with stakeholders
Schedule your brand conversation by 2/25/2021
ODOT I-5 Rose Quarter Improvement Project

Albina: Family, Community and Home

At right: photo courtesy of Estelle Love-Lavespere from "The Jackson-Love Family in the Albina Neighborhood."

City of Portland Archives

North Williams and Russell Street in 1962, Historical File photo
ODOT I-5 Rose Quarter Improvement Project

Albina: Our Stories

At right: Pastor Richard Probasco’s grandmother, Rosa Marie Searcie, circa 1920s

At left: Students at Boise Eliot/ Humboldt reenacting a freedom march. Photo by Clayton Cottrell for Slate in 2016
Albina: Our Art and Culture

At left: A photo collage from the “Remember Me/Us/Albina” project of the “Spreading the Black Joy Virus” campaign in celebration of Paul Knauls’ 90th birthday.*

At right: Still We Rise, mural by celebrated artist and educator, Arvie Smith. Located in NE Portland, the mural honors the community and its seminal African American history.

Afro-American Heritage Bicentennial Commemorative Quilt; Mildred Jackson-Love, Estelle Love Lavespeare’s grandmother, pictured on the right.

NEXT STEPS
Six-month Work Plan

- Independent Cover Assessment
  - outcomes
  - concepts
  - evaluation framework
- Project branding
- Urban design
  - highway
  - right-of-way
  - local streets
  - early work packages
THANK YOU!

www.i5RoseQuarter.org